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PÀRTS LIST:

-roof secti on
-intèri or tub
-2 front Èhée 1s
-2 rear lrheel s
-4 knocko f f
spiDners

-spyder winds creen
-Coupe'glass' asseÍrbly
-head l ight covers
-2 headl lqhts
-2 tai l liqhts
-4 tires
,-,

Buj.lder needs to provide the followiog j.tems:
-shi.lt l ever
-plastic or metal tubing for er.haust plpes

MINI ExoTICs Ferrari Di[o 206s can be bui.lt as either a coupe
or spyder (open cockpj.t). If you choose to build the spyder skip
the roof attachment instructions and proceed to final assembly.

Begin by washing aLl parts j-n a nild dish washinq solution to
remove any relèase agènts that may be present. clean up of flash
and feed tags can be accomplished lrith a hobby knife and sandpaper.
Make sure you wear an appropriate respirator when irorking around
resin dust, The dust nay be hazardous to your healtfr.

to build the coupe versj.on examine the separatè roof sectlon.
You r^ti11 noti.ce outlines for the nind screen, side and rear
ninCowg. 9lith a razor saw nake a cut down the wind screen seam
line separating this piece frorn the rooÍ section. Then glue the
roof tc the body bei.Ilg careful not to apply glue to the bottoÍn of
the side window cutouts. fhis will make removiog these sections
easier, l{er.t cut out the side windows and back r,rindow openings.
By followiog thls sequence you will avoj.d uDexpected warpage and
breakage.

Using your favourite fiiier mold the À and B pillars to the
body, Do not mold in rear deck seams as chese are the actual rear
hatch seàms -

FINÀt ASSEMBLY
Àfter prirning and painting the body, attach iIIstrumellt panel

and paint semi gloss b1ack. Then attach steering r,rheel to
instrument panel and shift lever to interior buckèt. Ínterior eras
usually flat bl.ack often seeo with red upholstery, Àttach interlor
to body,

Carefully cut out r,ri.ndows and attach from outside the body
with a quick setting epoxy gIue. Paint taillights clear (top half
red, bottom half orange, center leave clear) alld g]ue to rear pane]
inside circles at each corner. Head Ii.ghts aod their covers are
attached next.

MADE IN CÀNADA



For a more detailed model vle suggest seeking out retereoce
P?!.11"1 ,for comptet-e accuracy. rne ÍrËtier/uniàn'ràrrari p-3 orrr-z woulct be a qood kit to base.your chassis on utilizing the V-6engine from the Dino 246 by Fujimi.

Remove sections marked- "c"-(sàe diagram below) after attachingto body. Mold seams marked ',D" to body-.

****There is also an alternate method for atlachlnq the roof, Àsti{o- vacformed clear rooÍ sections are proviaea-íoï can carefultymask ofi lhe windóí, sectioils, tir-ru paiit tfr. ,uii-oi the roof tomatch the body.

Many thanks
instructi.on sheet.

to MIKE PEÀRSÀLL for the

on if you want a
undercarri.age. I f
base pl ate out of

2 axl es and irheel

once again

coDstruction of the chassis is dependent
curbside model or one with a detailed engine and
you elect for a curbsj.de model, simply fashion a
a heavy pièce of plastic or metal and attach
assemblies and glue to interior tub.


